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a b s t r a c t

This paper mainly relates to the real polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB)-contaminated soil flushing process,
in which an aqueous solution of anionic surfactant was passed through sandy soil having an average
concentration 34.3 mg/kg of dry matter. The goal of the treatment was to decrease the PCB concentration in
the soil to less than 10 mg/kg, which is a limiting value if the soil is to be used in the field of civil engineering.
The laboratory part was focused on the demonstration of the suggested method for estimating the CMC
value of the surfactant used for leaching the PCBs from the soil to the solution. The estimate was based on
a set of batch experiments carried out with the same soil as the soil used for the pilot-scale experiments.
Theoretically, all effects affecting the CMC should be considered in an estimated value.

The experimental facility used for the pilot-scale demonstration consisted of a steel column (3 m in
length, 1.5 m in diameter) containing 1.7 m3 of polluted soil and a liquid circulation system, by which an
aqueous solution of a surfactant was supplied to the soil. Spolapon AOS 146 (anionic surfactant) solution

(40 g/L) was passing through the soil column for 2.5 months. The concentration of the surfactant and PCBs
in the aqueous soil extract was monitored during this time period. The final PCB concentration profile in
the soil was determined after stopping the liquid flow. After passing through the soil, the PCBs containing
the aqueous extract was pumped out from the steel column bottom to a treatment unit, where it was
processed by coagulation. The final PCB concentration profile in the soil was compared with the results
of the theoretical model, which is also described in the paper. The time necessary to reach the limit
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demanded was estimated

. Introduction

Proposals for remediation of soils polluted by polychlorinated
iphenyls (PCBs) compounds have included incineration, solidifica-
ion/vitrification, electrokinetic approaches and some other special

ethods [1,2]. However, mainly due to costs, environmental con-
traints and efficacy, many of these approaches have never been
pplied in the field-scale system, except very expensive inciner-
tion. That is why other more efficient methods for treating PCB
ontaminated soils continue to be proposed, optimized and evalu-
ted [3].

Significant attention is devoted to the process in which the PCBs

re leached out from the soil by using surfactant solutions [4,5].
his technique is mostly called soil flushing when used as an in situ
rocess or soil washing for an ex situ batch arrangement [6–8].
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ove within the range from 6 to 12 months.
© 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

The positive effect of the surfactant presence in the aqueous
hase in contact with the PCB contaminated soil to the PCBs sol-
bility has been known for many years [9]. A treatment technique
ased on surfactant solution flushing/washing has been found
o be able to reduce the hydrophobic hydrocarbon content in
olid contaminated materials [5]. It can be expected, that leach-
ng with a surfactant can effectively and cheaply substitute very
xpensive thermal methods (the only methods able to remove the
CBs and other persistent pollutants from soils), at least for less-
ontaminated soils [10].

Many scientific studies from recent years deal with the princi-
les of the surfactants effects on the solubilization of non-polar
pecies in aqueous solutions as well as with surfactant behav-
or in aquifers, with the possibilities of increasing the surfactant
fficiency, etc. As the main condition for reaching a high enough

ollutant solubilization efficacy in an aqueous solution, the neces-
ity of an excess of critical micellar concentration of the surfactant
n the leaching solution is usually mentioned [9]. Particularly,

any studies related to the suitable types of surfactants and their
nteractions with the pollutants [3,9,11–16], suitable composition

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:marek.svab@vscht.cz
mailto:svab@dekonta.cz
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2008.06.116
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f flushing solutions [4,17–19], sorption behavior of surfactants
9,20–24], biodegradability of surfactants [25,26], as well as to a
rocessing of soil extracts with high content of both the contam-

nant and surfactant [27–29] have been published. In addition to
hese studies, some works describing practical technological appli-
ations of surfactants are also available [10,30]. Many studies have
een published [31,32], in relation to the persistent organic pollu-
ants (POPs) or particularly PCBs. This provides quite a sufficient
mount information about these species.

In this study we want to extend the number of such practically
riented studies. We would like to present the integrated results
f the pilot-scale demonstration of the PCB-polluted soil flushing
y use of a simple anionic surfactant without any additives and in
his way, to share our experience with practical questions of surfac-
ant application for PCB removal from polluted soils. To make the
tudy more integrated, we also suggest a method for estimating
he CMC value of the surfactant based on laboratory batch exper-
ments, which is demonstrated and a simple mathematical model
f the flushing process is described. The study also contains results
f processing the soil extract with a high content of both PCBs and
urfactant.

. Theory

The theoretical part consists of the description of the simple
semi-empirical” mathematical model of the process, in which the
oil layer is flushed by the aqueous surfactant solution. The model is
ased on our previously published model related to metal-polluted
oil flushing [33]. In the present article, we disclose only a new part
f the model which is specific to the soil flushing by the surfactant
olution (this is the only thing in which the model differs from the
odel published before). The new part of the model consists in the

escription of PCB solubilization from the soil to the solution.
The theory of the micellar solubilization of the PCBs on the

olecular scale is in scope with a few models already suggested
34]. In general, such models try to describe the PCB solubiliza-
ion/flushing process in a very exact way, but it is difficult to use
t for a simple simulation of the flushing process if we only want a
ast and simple estimate, sufficient for a decision about continuing
he particular remediation project of applied research (for exam-
le). In contrast to these exact models, the simple model suggested

n this work describes the flushing process in a “semi-empirical”
ay, which should be simple and fast to use. The “semi-empirical

pproach” means, that model input data is obtained from a set
f simple laboratory experiments carried out with the particular
olluted soil.

.1. PCB solubilization description

Equilibrium distribution of species (e.g. PCBs) between the solu-
ion and the soil can be generally described by a distribution
oefficient l/s, which is defined as [35]

ws = C∗
w

C∗
s

(I)

here Kws means the distribution coefficient of the PCBs between
he solution and the soil and C∗

w and C∗
s are the equilibrium concen-

rations of the PCBs in the solution and the soil, respectively.
The description of the PCBs distribution coefficient dependence

n the amount of the surfactant present in the solution is an impor-

ant part of the model suggested. This “semi-empirical” approach is
imilar to other kinds of problems, although it is obvious from the
heoretical knowledge it is not quite correct to describe the solubi-
ization of the organic pollutants in an aqueous surfactant solution
y distribution coefficient (because PCBs are present inside the

p
t
S
r
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tructures known as surfactant micelles—it is not the same mech-
nism as the dissolution of inorganic salts in water, for example).
he distribution coefficient only has to be understood in the model
s a tool for quantification of the amount of the pollutant solubi-
ized in the flushing solution without any interpretations. However,

similar approach to the model description of the systems with
urfactants has already been published [16].

Two effects affecting the surfactant concentration in the solu-
ion, which is efficient towards the PCBs solubilization from the soil,
re included in the model. The first is the adsorption of the surfac-
ant by the soil particles. The second is the existence of a critical

icellar concentration (CMC).
Adsorption of the surfactant by the soil is described by the Lang-

uir isotherm in the model:

∗
ads.(surf.) = Cmax ×

C∗
w(surf.) × ˛

1 + C∗
w(surf.) × ˛

(II)

here C∗
ads.(surf.) is the surfactant equilibrium concentration

dsorbed onto the soil, while C∗
w(surf.) is the residual equilibrium

urfactant concentration in the aqueous solution. Cmax means the
aximal sorption capacity of the soil and ˛ is the Langmuir adsorp-

ion coefficient.
The surfactant concentration efficiency toward the PCB solubi-

ization is then the residual surfactant concentration in the solution
fter adsorption onto the soil lowered by the CMC:

eff.(surf.) = C∗
w(surf.) − CMC (III)

here Ceff.(surf.) represents the concentration of the surfactant in
he solution, which is efficient toward the PCB solubilization from
he soil.

Finally, the PCB solubilization efficacy description included in
he model is based on Kws dependence on Ceff.(surf.). It is considered
hat one shall know both this functional dependence and sorption
sotherm of the surfactant onto the soil from a set of simple labora-
ory batch experiments carried out on the sample of the same soil
hich the flushing technology is considered to be used upon.

. Experimental

.1. Materials and methods

Simple laboratory experiments which provided the input data
or the flushing model suggested and which was briefly introduced
n the theoretical part as well as the pilot-scale demonstration of
he flushing are described in the experimental part of this paper.

.1.1. Chemicals, solvents and surfactants
A sample of the technical anionic surfactant with trade name

polapon AOS 146 was provided to the study by Enaspol Velvety
o. (Czech Republic). The product contains 38 wt.% of the active
urfactant component. The structure of the surfactant is based on
he linear sodium alkene sulfonates and hydroxyalkanesulfonates
C12–C16). This product was chosen due to its low price (about
.8D /kg) and with respect to the results of the preliminary labo-
atory tests with the various surfactants, in which Spolapon AOS
46 proved similar PCB solubilization efficiency from the soil as the
ther tested products (which were more expensive). The CMC value
f this surfactant in water was determined by various methods
bout 2–3 g/L [36].
Hexane for PCB extractions from the samples was sup-
lied by Pestapur while Florisil for the extracts purifica-
ion by Sigma–Aldrich. Methylene blue was also supplied by
igma–Aldrich. Chloroform was supplied by Penta (CZ). Ferric chlo-
ide (39 wt.% solution) used for flocculation was supplied by Kemi-
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it towards the PCBs present in the soil. Both of these aims were
achieved by two sets of the equilibrium batch experiments car-
ried out in the following manner: first, 100 mL of the Spolapon
AOS solution with various concentrations was shaken for 24 h with
40 g of soil. The concentrations of Spolapon AOS 146 used were

Table 1
Selected physical and chemical characteristics of the homogenized soil sample used
for experiments

pH (CaCl2) 7.2
Organic carbon (%) 1.5
CO3

2− (mg/kgdry soil) 30,000
Sand (%) 80
Silt (%) 17
Clay (%) 3
Gravel (%) 0
Texture Sandy silt
Particles density (kg/m3) 2650
Bulk density (kg/m3) 1630
Porosity (%) 40
Hydraulic conductivity (m/s) 5.7 × 10−6

Total PCBs (mg/kgdry soil), laboratory parta 78 ± 23
Total PCBs (mg/kgdry soil), pilot-scale demonstrationb 34 ± 3
12 M. Svab et al. / Journal of Haza

oc (CZ) as well as calcium hydroxide for neutralization. The sample
f Septonex (volumetric agent for anionic surfactant determina-
ion) was bought in a pharmacy. The systematic name of Septonex
s (1-(ethoxycarbonyl)pentadecyl)trimethyl ammonium bromide.
t is similar to Hyamine 1622 (N-benzyl-N,N-dimethyl-N-(4-
1.1.3.3-tetramethylbutyl)-phenoxyethoxyethyl)ammonium chlo-
ide), which is also commonly used for surfactant analysis by the
olumetric method [37].

.1.2. Analytical methods used
The PCB content in the soil was analyzed in the following way:

known mass of the soil sample between 0.8 and 1.5 g (precisely
easured on an analytical balance) was extracted for 4 h by hex-

ne on the temperature of its boiling point (the soil was placed
etween the boiling test-tube and back flow condenser of hexane,

n this way, soil extraction by fresh solvent was achieved). Then,
he soil extract in the boiling test-tube containing the whole PCB
ontent of the soil was then passed through a column with length
f 10 cm and diameter of 3 mm filled with an activated Florisil. The
xtract was filled up to the volume of 10 mL by the hexane and PCB
oncentration was measured on the gas chromatograph with the
CD detector (Hewlett Packard 5890). Only six congeners (number
8, 52, 101, 153, 138, and 180) of the PCBs were quantitatively eval-
ated due to Czech law. The PCB content in the sample was then
he sum of those six congener concentrations.

The PCB concentration in the aqueous samples was determined
fter extraction with 10 mL of hexane for 2 h with shaking, separa-
ion of the hexane phase sample and purification of it by use of the
ame column of Florisil as in the case of the soil samples extracts.

The analysis of anionic surfactant content in the liquid aqueous
amples was done by the volumetric method in a two-phase sys-
em chloroform–water [37]. The methylene blue solution was used
s indicator while the solution of cationic substance Septonex was
volumetric agent. At the beginning of the titration, in the pres-

nce of anionic surfactant, the color blue remains in the chloroform
hase. As titration (in term of addition of the volumetric solution)
ontinues, the color blue passes into the water phase. The point
f equivalence was determined as decolorizing of the chloroform
hase.

.1.3. Soil sample pre-treatment
Real PCB-contaminated soil used for the experiments in this

tudy was sampled on the site situated in the central area of the
zech Republic, where an incinerator plant was planned to be built
ut has never been realized. The soil sample for a laboratory part
f the research was taken from the same place on the site as the
ample for the future pilot-scale demonstration (see Fig. 1).

The laboratory sample of the soil was air-dried and sieved
hrough a sieve with a mesh of 1.6 mm. For the experiments, only
he undersieve fraction was used due to the desired condition of
omogenous sample. The soil sample (about 5 kg) was then homog-
nized by rotation in a barrel for 30 min. The soil pH was measured
n a 1:2.5 (m/v) ratio of soil and 0.01 M CaCl2 water solution suspen-
ion. The soil sample was analyzed for its total carbon content by an
lementar Vario EL III analyzer while carbonates were determined
ravimetrically after reaction with phosphoric acid. The difference
etween these values was considered as the soil organic carbon
ontent (after calculation of the soil carbon content in the form of
arbonates). Granulometric analysis, soil texture, the soil particle’s
ensity and hydraulic permeability were determined according to

he Czech/European/International norm CSN CEN ISO/TS 17892-4
Geotechnical investigation and testing—laboratory testing of soil”.
ulk density was simply determined in a volumetric cylinder and
orosity was calculated from the densities (particles and bulk).
inally, the PCB concentration in the soil sample for the labora-

T
e

h

ig. 1. Polluted site where the soil sample for laboratory experiments as well as for
ilot-scale demonstration was taken (sampling by use of small loader).

ory experiments was determined (11 samples were taken from
he barrel). The whole soil characteristics are presented in Table 1
ncluding PCB concentration in the soil used for the pilot-scale
emonstration. The PCB concentration in the pilot-scale sample
as lower than in the laboratory sample although the sample was

aken at the same place on the polluted site as the sample for the
aboratory experiment. It could be caused (among other reasons)
y sieving of the laboratory sample which causes the removal of
igger fractions of the soil which are usually less-contaminated
ue to its lower surface area (finally, the sieving process causes
re-concentration of the contaminant in the undersieve fraction).

.2. Laboratory experiments

The equilibrium batch leaching experiments were carried out in
rame of the laboratory part of the project presented. These exper-
ments were focused on description of both the sorption behavior
f Spolapon AOS 146 onto the soil and the solubilization efficacy of
he data relates to the laboratory sample (fraction <1.6 mm), if not pointed differ-
ntly.

a Means and standard deviations (n = 11) are presented.
b Means and standard deviations (n = 4) are presented; not sieved, sampled after
omogenization before introducing it into flushing tank (1.7 m3).
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was started.

During the process, once or twice per week, the flow rate of
the flushing solution through the soil layer was measured after
pumping out the soil leachate from the retaining tank either to the
M. Svab et al. / Journal of Haza

.01, 2.55, 3.56, 4.48, 5.29, 7.97, and 10.08 g/L. After equilibrium in
he mixtures was reached by shaking for 24 h, the concentration
f Spolapon AOS 146 in the aqueous phase was determined. For
his purpose, the sample of the liquid phase was filtered through a

embrane filter with pore diameter 0.45 �m.
The set of the equilibrium experiments observing the PCB solu-

ilization in the Spolapon AOS 146 solution was carried out in the
ame way as the previous set for measuring the surfactant sorp-
ion, but with the volume of the solution 40 mL and mass of the
oil 20 g. Spolapon AOS 146 concentrations in the solutions were 1,
, 10, 15, 25, and 35 g/L. Samples of the aqueous phase were also
ltered through a membrane (0.45 �m) filter before analysis of the
CB concentration.

Based on the results provided by above-described experiments,
he sorption behavior of surfactant, the CMC value estimate and the
CB solubilization efficacy dependence on the surfactant concen-
ration in solution were calculated.

Methods for processing the soil extract (containing high concen-
rations of both PCBs and surfactant) have been also tested in the
aboratory part involving flocculation, absorption into an organic
olvent and adsorption by carbon black. The best method proved to
e flocculation.

A simple reference column experiment was carried out to verify
he results obtained from the pilot-scale demonstration. The exper-
mental arrangement, beginning of the experiment, its operation
nd termination were exactly the same (except for the differences
entioned below) as the experiment described in our previous

tudy (including Fig. 3) [33]. Let us mention the differences to the
olumn experiment in the previous study [33]: the soil was mixed
ith distilled water before it was poured into the column, the soil

ayer height was 84 cm, Spolapon AOS 146 solution (15 g/L) was
sed as the flushing solution and the duration of the experiment
as approximately 8 months. Finally, the residual PCB concentra-

ion profile in the soil layer was determined.

.3. Pilot-scale demonstration

The aim of the pilot-scale demonstration was to verify efficacy,
ime-demands and technology aspects, which are not available in
he laboratory scale. The soil used for the pilot-scale demonstration
as taken from the same polluted site (and exactly same place)

n the Czech Republic as the soil for the laboratory experiments.
ampling of the soil on the site is demonstrated in Fig. 1.

.3.1. Technological layout
The technological arrangement shown schematically in Fig. 2

as constructed for the purpose of soil flushing demonstration in
he area of a toxic waste landfill operated by Dekonta, Ústi nad
abem (northern part of the Czech Republic). A photograph of the
acility is shown in Fig. 3. The most important part of the technol-
gy was the flushing tank (column) with a diameter of 1.46 m and
eight of 3 m which was equipped with the filtration bed on the
ottom part. It consisted of a layer of the gravel covered by layer of
and and geotextile. The flushing tank was placed in the retain-
ng tank for collecting the soil leachate equipped with a pump.
he pump was able to pump the soil leachate either to the tank
or waste water (not displayed in Fig. 2) or to the tank to collect
he soil extract. The bottom of the retaining tank was equipped
ith a valve enabling it to discharge the tank completely and then

o measure the flushing solution flow through the flushing tank

under the assumption that the flow through the valve and the
ushing tank should be equivalent). In the upper part of the flush-

ng tank, an electrode system connected with the control unit and
ump of the fresh flushing solution installed near the tank with
he flushing solution was installed. This system was able to control
Fig. 2. Pilot-scale demonstration: technical arrangement.

he layer of the flushing solution in the flushing tank on a constant
evel.

.3.2. Process description
At the beginning of the pilot-scale demonstration, about 1.7 m3

f the soil was mixed with water to form a dense suspension. Four
amples of the soil were taken from the homogenized suspension
efore introducing it to the flushing tank to know an average initial
CB concentration (see Table 1). Suspension was then introduced
nto the flushing tank by use of barrels and forklift. After settling,
he soil formed a 1-m high layer. The rest of the water set-off from
he soil was removed from the flushing tank by the pipe (by use of
he effect of water levels difference).

The flushing solution concentration of the anionic surfactant
polapon AOS 146 was 40 g/L. A relatively high concentration was
hosen due to the results of the laboratory experiments and with
espect to the expected duration of the pilot-scale demonstration
eeded to reach some demonstrable changes in the PCB concentra-
ions in soil. The flushing solution was pumped up to the soil in the
ushing tank to make a layer of 30 cm. It was kept constant dur-

ng the flushing process by electrodes connected with the control
nit. In fact, by operation, the flushing pilot-scale demonstration
Fig. 3. Pilot-scale demonstration facility.
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Fig. 4. Diagram for estimation of the CMC value of the surfactant in the soil leachate.
The results were obtained through a set of laboratory equilibrium batch experiments
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ank for wastewater or to the tank for processing it. The content
f the retaining tank was pumped to the wastewater tank during
he beginning phase of the soil flushing. The soil sorption capac-
ty was not yet saturated and because of it, concentrations of both
he surfactant and PCBs were very low. At this moment, in which
t was needed to pump the leachate into the tank for processing,

e observed visually that the concentrations of both the surfactant
nd PCBs began to increase from the leachate color and foam. When
he retaining tank was empty, the valve at the bottom was opened
or at least 1 h to get the same flow through the valve and flush-
ng tank. After that, the flushing solution was measured by use of a
olumetric cylinder. The soil leachate collected in the cylinder was
hen taken as the sample. The flushing process was simulated for
pproximately 2 months this way.

The flushing process was terminated by removal of the flushing
olution layer from the top of the flushing tank. After the predom-
nant part of the flushing solution drained out from the soil layer,
he final sampling of the flushed soil was carried out. For this pur-
ose, three holes were made into the soil layer in the flushing tank
y use of equipment, which allows one to cut the sample of the
hole soil profile. Three sampled profiles were divided into eight

ections and then, the mixed sample was prepared from the same
ections of each profile. In these eight samples, the final residual
CB concentration was determined.

.3.3. Model calculations
The flushing process in the pilot-scale demonstration was sim-

lated mathematically by use of the model described in the
heoretical part of the article. Data describing the soil properties
bulk density, porosity) used were the same as was presented in
he experimental part (Table 1). The flushing solution flow rate used
as the same as was observed in the pilot-scale demonstration. The

orption isotherm parameter (sorption of surfactant onto soil) was
btained from laboratory experiments as well as from the descrip-
ion of the PCBs leaching from the soil into solution in dependence
n the surfactant concentration after sorption higher than its CMC
e.g. on Ceff.(surf.), see Eq. (III)). The CMC value of the surfactant was
lso estimated from laboratory experiments.

.3.4. Soil leachate processing
Soil leachate in the tank for processing it was processed by

he patented method based on coagulation, which is named
adsorptive micellar flocculation (AMF)” when anionic surfactant
s presented [38,39]. The dose of ferric trichloride was 2760 mg/L.
fter addition of this agent and neutralization by addition of cal-
ium hydroxide to reach suspension of pH 7, a period of fast mixing
about 600 rpm) for 5 min was followed by a period of slow mixing
about 150 rpm) for approximately 10 min. A simple stirrer (usu-
lly used for stirring paints) powered by handheld electric drill was
sed for mixing the suspension. After sedimentation for 2 days, the
ltrate was separated from the sludge by filtration through tex-
ile bags, type PM10MY (supplied by Ceske Filtry, Czech Republic).
efore filtration, it was possible to directly remove approximately
0–80% of the liquid above the settled sludge.

. Results and discussion

In this study, the laboratory part and pilot-scale demonstration
ere carried out. The laboratory part was focused on obtaining the

nput data for the suggested mathematical model.
.1. Results of laboratory part

Through the simple batch experiments, the results related to
oth surfactant sorption behavior and PCB solublization efficacy

i
b

Q

w

ith a constant dose of soil and solution under various initial surfactant concentra-
ions in solution. The right y axis represents the equilibrium surfactant concentration
fter its adsorption onto the soil; Kws(PCBs)—distribution coefficient solution/soil
f PCBs in unit kgsoil/Lsolution.

rom the soil were obtained. All results are shown in Fig. 4. Sur-
actant sorption data was interpolated by the Langmuir isotherm
nd from this, a curve describing the surfactant concentration in the
olution after sorption was calculated and marked in Fig. 4 (on right
axis). The Langmuir isotherm parameters were Cmax = 6.3 g/kg;
= 2.0 L/kg (see Eq. (II)).

The CMC value of the surfactant was estimated based on the the-
retical assumption, that the CMC is the surfactant’s concentration
n the solution in which the contaminant just starts to be substan-
ially solubilized from the soil. Finally, the point of zero value of
he Kws(PCB) (e.g. the point where polynomic interpolation of the
ata crosses the x axis) represents the CMC on the right y axis
e.g. concentration of surfactant actually present in the solution
fter sorption). The CMC value estimated in this way, from Fig. 4,
s 1.34 g/L. Lowering the surfactant CMC by other substances pre-
ented in the solution in comparison with the CMC value in distilled
ater (see above) is in agreement with the theoretical knowledge

vailable.
Finally, the dependence of Kws(PCB) on the surfactant con-

entration, specifically on the surfactant concentration after
orption—which was lowered about its CMC (e.g. on Ceff.(surf.), see
q. (III)), was then interpolated by a polynomic function (different
rom the interpolation in Fig. 4). The interpolation was

Kws(PCB) = 6.4 × 10−7 × C4
eff.(surf.) − 4.9 × 10−5 × C3

eff.(surf.)

+8.1 × 10−4 × C2
eff.(surf.) + 1.8 × 10−2 × Ceff.(surf.) + 9.8 × 10−5

(IV)

The coefficients in Eq. (IV) represent the required input data for
he application of the model suggested in the theoretical part of the
tudy. The rest of the desired data was made up from the coefficients
f the Langmuir isotherm describing surfactant sorption on the soil
nd the surfactant’s CMC value.

The flushing solution flow through the soil layer observed in the
olumn experiment decreased from the initial value of 1.48 L/(h m2)
o the final limiting value of approximately 0.17 L/(h m2) which
emained constant after about 4 months of the experiment. This
owering reflected the settling of the soil layer in the column dur-

ng the first 4 months of the experiment and it can be extrapolated
y the function:

= 7.7 × t−0.45 (V)

here Q is the solution flow and t is the time.
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ig. 5. Residual PCB concentration profile in the soil layer after 8 months of flushing
reference column experiment).

Fig. 5 shows the residual concentration profile of the PCBs in
he soil layer after 8 months of flushing (in reference to the col-
mn experiment). The results proved that the PCB content in the
oil can be lowered to values less than 10 mg/kg (see the first
pproximate 30 cm of the soil layer, Fig. 5). Such a concentration,
erhaps, corresponds with the residual PCB fraction in the soil,
hich is strongly bound onto the soil particles and is not possi-

le to remove by the flushing process even in the case of a longer
uration. It can be reasonably expected that the concentration of
CBs of less than 10 mg/kg would be achieved in whole soil pro-
le in case of longer flushing (our estimate is over the next 5–6
onths).
In relation to the PCB concentration in the column leachate: the

CB concentration was very low (the soil sorption capacity towards
he surfactant was saturated) within the first 4 months (about 3
ore volumes of soil leachate) of the experiment. During the fifth
nd sixth month it increased to the final value of 70–80 mg/L which
emained constant till the end of the experiment.

.2. Results of pilot-scale demonstration

The first important result provided by the pilot-scale demon-
tration was the flushing solution flow rate during the demonstra-
ion period. This flow rate was expected to decrease with time

ccording to the theoretical assumption. The resulting flow rate
ncluding its interpolation is viewed in Fig. 6. The flow rate, in
eginning phase of the flushing, was 1.2 L/(h m2) and it decreased
o 0.38 L/(h m2) during the period of 2 months. It was possible to
nterpolate the flow rate lowering by the function (see Fig. 6). This

ig. 6. Flow rate of the solution through the flushing tank during the pilot-scale
emonstration.

F
t
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nterpolation is very similar to Eq. (V) (laboratory column), so we
an expect a subsequent lowering of the flow rate in the pilot-scale
emonstration (in case of longer flushing) onto the limiting values
imilar to those observed in the laboratory. The higher the value
f the first coefficient of the interpolation (12.9 in pilot-scale and
.7 in the laboratory) can be explained by the fact that the soil was
ot sieved before the pilot-scale demonstration which resulted in
slightly higher hydraulic permeability. The functional equation

hown in Fig. 6 was used for the subsequent model simulation of
he process.

Fig. 7 discloses both the PCB and the surfactant concentration
n the soil leachate during the process. It is obvious that after 400 h
approximately when 0.8–0.9 of soil layer pore volume of leachate
owed out from soil), the sorption capacity of the soil towards the
urfactant became saturated, which caused the increase in both
oncentrations. There is also an evident relation between the con-
entration of the surfactant and of the PCBs in the solution. It is
lear, that the presence of the surfactant directly determines the
igher concentration of the PCBs in the solution in comparison to
ure water. It is expected, that the concentration of the PCBs would
ise above the final value measured in the pilot-scale demonstra-
ion. In accordance with the reference column experiment results,
his concentration could be higher (tens of mg/L) in case of a longer
uration of the process. It is evident from this fact, that the decon-
amination is faster and more efficient with time due to increasing
he leachate PCB concentration.

It only remains to comment on why the concentrations began to
ise before one pore volume of the flushing solution flowed through
he soil, especially when the sorption of the surfactant onto the
oil particles was known from the laboratory experiments (approx.
.3 g/kg):

A) Probably, it was caused by combination of two facts: first, the
soil porosity of 40% was estimated but even a little change in
the porosity estimate strongly affects the pore volumes of the
leachate in which the concentrations began to rise. For example,
if we would estimate a soil porosity of 30%, pore volumes of the
leachate when concentrations began to rise would increase to
approximately 1.1–1.2 (from 0.8 to 0.9 when porosity estimate
was 40%).

B) We can also expect that the flow of the solution through the
soil in the pilot-scale experiment was not piston-flow, e.g.

some preference pathways could occur in the soil layer. Those
two effects probably determines the sorption, from which we
expected an increase of both (PCB and surfactant) concentra-
tions later. Finally, it was a positive observation, that the PCBs

ig. 7. Concentrations of the PCBs and of the surfactant in the soil leachate during
he flushing in the pilot-scale demonstration.
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Table 2
Summary of the soil leachate processing

Volume of leachate processed ∼900 L
Initial concentration of PCBs 8.1 mg/L
Initial concentration of surfactant 8 g/L
Residual PCBs concentration in filtrate 24 × 10−6 mg/L
Residual surfactant concentration in filtrate 2.2 g/L
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began to be removed from the soil sooner than was expected
from the surfactant sorption behavior.

C) The third explanation can be that the sorption capacity of the
soil towards the surfactant in the pilot-scale demonstration was
less than that of the soil in the laboratory part. It could be caused
by the fact, that only soil fractions of less than 1.6 mm were used
for the laboratory experiments, knowing that fine particles usu-
ally have higher sorptivity than the rest of soil (bigger particles).
This assumption supports the PCB concentrations found in the
laboratory and pilot-scale soil samples (78 and 34 mg/kg of dry
soil, respectively). Most probably, the explanation why the con-
centrations began to rise before one pore volume of the flushing
solution had flowed through the soil layer will be a combination
of all of the above-mentioned effects (A–C).

The final PCB concentration profile after the flushing was termi-
ated is shown in Fig. 8. For comparison, there is also a theoretical

ine calculated from the mathematical model included in Fig. 8. The
odel calculations were done with the above-described input data

ollected from the laboratory part of the project presented. Other
nput data for the model were the diameters of the flushing tank,
he bulk density of the dry soil (1.63 g/cm3) and effective porosity
f the soil (estimated as 40%).

It is obvious from Fig. 8 that there was a relatively
ood agreement between the model and experimental out-
uts, especially when considering the complexity of the system
oil–surfactant–PCBs. The correct prediction of the PCBs accumu-
ation in the bottom part of the soil layer which relates with
he surfactant adsorption onto soil in the beginning phase of the
ushing process was quite positive. Higher residual concentrations
chieved at the top part of the soil layer in comparison with the
esults of the reference column experiment were caused by gravi-
ation separation of the soil particles in the tank which happened
uring the introduction of the suspension. The finest particles,
hich are the most contaminated due to their larger sorption sur-

ace, remained on the top layer and that was why the residual PCB
oncentration in the soil (top part of the soil layer) seemed to be
nexpectedly high. This observation was confirmed by sieving anal-
sis of the initial soil and the soil from the top part of the soil layer.
inally, there is relevant reason to anticipate that the residual PCB
oil concentration will be lower than the observed value at the top
art of the soil layer, approximately in units of mg/kg according to

he reference column experiment. In case of longer flushing, the
ttainable decontamination efficacy observed was about 56%, but
t can be expected that efficiency could exceed 90% (similar to that
n the laboratory column).

ig. 8. Residual PCB concentration profile in the soil layer after the pilot-scale
ushing was terminated: comparison between results of the analysis and model
alculation.
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ass of produced sludge 14.2 kg
oisture of sludge 66%

oncentration of PCBs in sludge 1145 mg/kg (dry sludge)

.3. Mass balance

The mass balance of the pilot-scale flushing showed the recovery
alue of the PCBs of 98.8% which was significantly better than could
ave been expected before. This high recovery was surprisingly
etter than was expected.

.4. Processing of soil leachate

The total volume of the soil leachate was 1.4 m3 (about 2.1 pore
olumes of the soil layer). Of this volume, about 500 L was directly
umped into the tank for wastewater during the beginning phase
f the experiment (see Fig. 7—the first approximate 400 h), because
oth concentrations (PCB and surfactant) were very low. The rest of
oil leachate, 900 L, was collected in the plastic tank with a volume
f 1 m3, where it was processed by the above-described patented
oagulation method. Information about the processing of the soil
eachate is summarized in Table 2. It is obvious that the observed
igh-PCB removal efficiency allows recirculation of the water in the
rocess in case of the full-scale application.

It remains to refer to the analytical complication caused by the
resence of phthalates in the filtrate after coagulation (from the
lastic sides of the tank where phtalates are used as plasticizers).
htalates cause interference, because their peak in chromatogram
s on the same retent time as second evaluated congener of the
CBs. Therefore, it was necessary to eliminate this disturbing effect
y a modified analytical process in a specialized analytical labo-
atory. Also from Table 2, the results that the PCBs removed from
.7 ton of soil were concentrated into 14 kg of sludge. The sludge
as then burned in an incinerator (in Ostrava, Czech Republic). We

an estimate, that in the case of longer flushing in order to reach
he desired remediation efficacy considering the soil leachate of 4
ore volumes (for example), the amount of sludge to be burned
hould not exceed 50 kg, e.g. approximately 18 kg/ton of soil. This
s important from an economical point of view.

. Conclusions

The pilot-scale demonstration study confirmed that it is techno-
ogically possible to remove the PCBs from real contaminated soil by
ushing with a surfactant solution. The decontamination efficiency
roved to be 56%, but it could be higher than 90% in cases of a longer
uration of the flushing process. The time needed to reach this effi-
iency can be estimated as 6–12 months with approximately 4 pore
olumes of flushing solution needed to be passed through the soil.
ater consumption can be estimated to be approximately 2 m3 of
ater per 1 m3 of soil. However, it should be possible to recycle

he water in the process due to the residual PCB concentration in
he processed soil leachate was very low (24 × 10−6 mg/L). So, the

otal fresh water consumption should be relatively low due to its
ecirculation. The costs of decontamination of 1 m3 of soil can be
stimated between 250 and 350D /ton (including waste utilization,
osts of investments are not included). In principle, it could be pos-
ible to operate the technology both in situ and ex situ. We can
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xpect, that ex situ method should be more efficient, faster and safer
owards the surrounding environment, but more cost demanding
due to investments cost which depend on the particular technical
olution of the ex situ process). The decision about the technolog-
cal design of the flushing process has to be made with respect to
he particular conditions—soil permeability, hydraulic conditions
n locality, local legislation, etc.

The technology of soil flushing by a surfactant aqueous solution
ould be serious competition to expensive thermal methods espe-
ially for less-contaminated soils (up to approximately hundreds
g/kg).
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